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Th e Second Annual Conferen ce of th e New Mexico
Chapter of AlA took pl a ce April 19 and 20 in Santa
Fe. On e hundred and thirteen regi strants to ok part in
th e co nfere nce, whi ch wa s held in th e auditorium of
th e Land Office building in S a nta Fe, and th er e wa s an
estima te d 100 visitors. There were three three-hour ses sio ns, on e on Frida y morning and two on Sa turda y.
Th e co nfere nce banquet took place Sa turday ni ght
Apr il 19. at La Fo nda Hot e!' There wa s no banquet
s peec h. as President Henry L. Wright of th e AlA national offi ce had a prior commitm ent for that particular date. He delivered th e speech that he had prepared for th e occa si on, howev er, at th e fir st sess ion of
th e co n fere nce . At th e banqu et, which was attended by
73 per son s, th e Ne w Mexi co Chapter Design Awards
and th e Art in Architecture Award we re pr esented.
Pri or to th e dinner a li vel y coc kta il hour was s po nsored by th e S tr uct ura l Cla y Produ ct s In stitute.
Th e Co nfe re nce soc ia l ca le nda r was a bu sy on e.
Thursd a y eve n ing sa w th e beginning of festivities with
a coc kta il part y at th e off ice of Conron a nd Lent. T o
thi s were in vit ed panel members and sta te officials,
including Cov. Jaek Campbell. Dinn er followed at th e
Pal ace Hestaurant, Frida y ni ght wa s a most enj oya b le
on e, for co nfere nce-goers were divid ed into sma ll gr o u ps
and feted in th e hom es of vari ou s Sa nta Fe architect s.
Thi s was ce r ta in ly a hi gh p oint o f th e co n fere nce . On
Sunda y morning , g ues ts were g iven th e cho ice o f a
ga me o f go lf and breakfast at th e Sa nta Fe Country
Club or a hospitable brunch a t th e home of A lA president, John McHugh . Frida y noon sa w AlA members
ga the r at th e Dese rt Inn fo r lunch eon a nd a bu sin ess
meeting.
Co nfe re nce a tte nders were ge ne ra lly agreed th at
th e talks and di scu ssi on s were ver y worthwhile. It is
probabl y not s ur p r is ing that th e abilit y of th e at tenders
and s pea ke rs to define th e ugliness about th em sur passed th eir a bilities to desi gnate rem edi es and cures for
that ugliness. There was wide agreem ent that architect s ind ividuall y a nd as professi onal gro u ps had major rol es to pla y in pr oviding and in sa feg ua rd ing th e
physi cal environment for modern soc iety. Both th e
Sa nta Fe and Albuquerque Se ctions of th e state AlA
plan positive programs for th e devel opment of th eir
resp ective downtown area s.
On e interesting aspect of th e co nfere nce wa s th e
wide variet y of skills and backgrounds whi ch th e conferen ce spe ake rs brought to th e di scu ssions. Yet despite
this div er sity of int erest , th e tenor of th e meeting was
remarkabl y cohe re nt. This fa ct wa s in large part du e
to th e skill fu l direction o f th e di scu ssion b y th e tw o

HE NRY L. W RIG H T, F .A .I.A .

mod erators, William Lippincott of Sa nta Fe and Franklin Dick ey o f th e Un iversity o f Ne w Mexico.
Here foll ows a su mma ry of th e co nfere nce s peec hes
as well as the di scu ssion fr om th e fl oor. On pa ge 20 is
a n announcem ent of th e co n fere nce Desi gn Awards as
well as th e Art in Architecture A ward whi ch wa s pr ese nted to J ohn Tatsch!.
Th e fir st sessi on o f th e co n fe re nce on " T he gl is" co nve ne d at 9 :30 on Frida y. Mr.
ness Around
Hich a rd Halford, eha ir rna n o f th e co nfe re nce, introdu ced Mr. J ohn McHugh after he had a ckn owl edged
th e man y individual s wh o had assisted in th e eo nference a r ra nge me nts . Mr. McHugh , presid ent of th e Ne w
Mexi co cha pter of AlA , introduced Mr. Henry L.
Wri ght, nati onal president of th e AlA. Mr. Wri ght
deli vered th e foll owing s peec h, whi ch he had prepared
fo r th e co nfe re nce banqu et, but whi ch he was un able
to deliver th ere because of a ce r ta in eo nfusi on in dates.

Thi s conference, like II/any oth ers that meet within
th e fram ework of th e Ameri can Institute of Archit ects,
is conce rned with th e subject of uglin ess. Th e them e
" The Ugliness A round Us," suggests that we identify
ugliness, isolate it , and th en tak e m easur es to eradicate it in mu ch th e same manner we approach th e
erad iction of a di sease.
Disease and architectural uglin ess have much in
call/m an. Both thrive in a climate of apath y. Both
mu st first be controlle d before th ey can be obliterated.
On e is deadly to th e body ; it destroys fir st th e strength
and vigor of th e vi ctim and th en it destro ys his life.
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The First Natio nal Bank of Al buquerque , New M exico-a highr ise Ideal ite lightwe ight aggregate concrete build ing which is
N ew Me xi c o ' s tallest building.
A rchit ec t : Flat ow, Mo o re, B ryan
and Fairburn , Phoenix, A ri zo na
General Co ntracto r : D el E. Webb
Co rpo rat io n, P ho enix, Arizona

would you like to add extra floors to that high-rise
concrete building you are planning?
• Without Increasing Foundations, Footings, Walls, or
Supporting Structural Members?
• With Substantial Savings in Materials Handling Costs?
• With Improved Insulation and Fireproofing Qualities?

lightweight aggregate concrete gives you the money-saving answers tothese Questions

Pr oducers of IDEALITE Lightweight Ag gr egate fo r C on crete and C onc rete Pr oduct s

806 BOS TO N BUILDING

•

T EL EPHONE 53 4- 51 44

•

DENVER 2, COLORADO

Ug liness, in th e se nse that it is conside red at this
con ference, is deadly in other wa ys. It too destroys th e
streng th, th e v igo r and th e ambition of a com m un ity
and, ha vin g d on e this, utimately dest roys an y h op e
fo r growth and progress that th e comm unity miglu.
have had.
Ug liness is a word for d eterioration. It is ano the r
wo rd for th e slums of our large cities . It is a wo rd
th at describes th e livin g co ndi tions endured by families
of fi ve, si x or eve n seve n wh o are cro wded into two
or three small rooms in a ten em ent that sho uld ha ve
been dem olish ed twenty ye ars ago . Ugliness is a wo rd
that describ es a on ce prosperous bu sin ess str eet that
has deteri orat ed into a Bowery or a sk id ro w. It is a
wo rd that sum m arizes th e expe rience of th e soci al uiork er who deal s in human miser y-in term s of ju venile
delinqu ency , drug addiction , al coholism and ch ronic
idleness and moral degradation . Uglin ess is all of this
-and m ore.
It can, it sho uld be, th e greates t challe nge of our
profession. Ug liness is architecture at its degen erated
and deteriorated wo rst . Socia l wo rke rs can devise countless sche mes fo r raising th e go als of people who li ve
in su bstand ard ar eas. Legi slators can pass countless
la ws aim ed at co rrec ting moral evils . But one fact
loom s foremost , and that is th e in escap abl e relationship that exists bet ween social and m oral laxity and
env ironment .
W hat is th e qu est of th e ar ch it ect ? Is it to strive
towa rd th e evolvement o f an environme nt that will
result in a pr oduct iv e, responsi ble and matu re society?
Is th e task of enviro nment that of th e architect ? Is it
th e duty of th e legislator , or th e social wo rke r? Is
our pr ofession fi tte d by tra ining and temperam ent to
assume the resp onsibil ities of th e env ironmentalis t?

It has been said that all man-made ph ysical envi ronment is ar ch it ecture and that we are profess ional
arch itects, and that, si nce we are respon sible fo r arch itectu re. we are coincidentally responsible for environment . Th ere is ugliness ar ound us and th e steady
attrition of tim e will add to it unless our plan s for
the futu re inclu d e a program for eradicati ng th e eye
sores of ou r com m unities, replacing them with bui ldin gs and facil ities reflecting an attitude of pro gress and
opti m ism that is m ore in pace with th e fast m oving
techn ol ogy of this age of jet pr opulsion and spacepioneering.
Ug liness is and ha s been of se rious conce rn to the
A merican In st itu te of A rchitec ts . It has become the
sub ject for ex tensive co m mittee wo rk, ex haustive research, atul a series of sem inars aime d at id entifyin g
th e pr oblem ami th e objectives: identifyin g and pla cing resp on sibility , and m ob ilizing op inion and enthu siasm amo ng th ose who se coo pe ratio n is vital to th e
success of a pr ogram of th is k ind.
Wh o is R espon sible for Ug line ss? Th is qu est ion ,
ex pressed m ore in th e se nse of a challe nge than a qu ery ,
serve d as the title for a sem inar that teas sp on sored
by the A .I .A. at th e national lev el and conducted by
th e New Y ork A./.A. Chapter in its home city last
year. Th e seminar provided a forum fo r a full airing
of th e subject of urban ugliness and all of its att endant social ev ils . Th e pr ogram eff ort was geared to
bring togeth er all of those segl1L ts of New Y ork
social, business , pr ofessional and political life which
shared th e int er est , th e talent, and th e position need ed
to do some thing about ugliness.

News paper people we re pr esent because com m unication is essential to accomplishm ent . Political lead ers
we re pr esent, not only th ose who cu rrently occu py public of fice but those who are regarded as influ ential
fo rces in guid ing th e destinies of political cand idates.
S ocial servi ce officials were pr esent . Business lead ers
were present, Me mbers of pr ofessional society, d octors ,
lawy ers and ed ucato rs, we re al so on hand. Th e sem inar
represent ed an effort, by no m eans conclus ive, but nevertheless an ef fort by th e A./.A . to mobilize th e responsib le ele ments of th e com m uni ty so that it cou ld be
ma d e to recogn ize uglin ess and determine to do someth in g ab out it.
This , th en , is th e A ./.A . approach to th e uglin ess
around us. L ocate it, define uglin ess an d its causes ;
fi x th e respon sib il ity - not for ugl iness but for its
eli m inatio n - - and th en pro ceed with forceful determ ination to do someth ing about it.
Ugliness is tolerat ed becau se public opin ion permits it to exist. Public opi n ion canno t conge al, canno t
becom e militant unless and until it is informed . It
canno t becom e inform ed unless auth oritative so urces of
info rm atio n elec t to rem ain in th e foregr ound of community eve nts lon g eno ug h to be recogn ized , heard and
understood. Public o pini on will not becom e aroused ,
in New M exico or New York, unless some group, ind ividual or agen cy assumes th e mantle of lead ersh ip.
M any ye ars ago, F. W . Woo lwo rth toas seen sweep in p; th e fl oor of on e of his stores. Th e situat io n was
little sho rt of amazin g since iHr, W ool worth had alreadv reache d a pos itio n of wealth and em ine nce . W he n
he was ask ed why he chose to pick up the broom his
reply was cand id and sim ple . " T he sto re needed swee ping, he said, and since no one else was around to do
it , I did it m y sel f !"
In th e same sense , th ere is a crying need for
lead ership. Th e uglin ess needs to be swept awa y. Th e
broom is hand y. Weare here and the int erest is very
much ou r interest. Th e questio n. th en. is how do toe
beg in, and whe re?
Th e fi rst ste p is participation . Th e A. I.A . has always rega rded its resp onsib il it ies to th e com m un ity as
something to be given more than li p service by its
m embers. A rchitects, by and la rge, are creative, well
inform ed and we ll educated people. Th ey are equi p pe d
by ed ucation an d a day to day pr ofessional pers pective
to understand th e combina tio n of circ umstances that
cons pire to blight a segment of a comm unity . It is this
ap titude that sho uld com pel th em to becom e acti ve
part icipan ts in com m u nity affairs.
A rclitec ts bel on g on civic com m ittees whe re th ey
can exercise influen ce in city plannin g , in developin g
bu ildin g codes and ord inances . Architec ts belon g on
comm ittees that act as advisors to legislative bod ies in
m auers relat ed to ap propriations for slum clea rance and
new co nstruc tio n. Th ey belon g th ere becau se that is
whe re they can do th e most goo d, giv ing th e com m un ity
the bene fit of goo d, sound, pra ctical ad vice, based on
k nowledge and ex per ience, but not , as so much legislative counsel is, bas ed on wis h fu l thinking.
Th e erad ication of th e ugl in ess around us is something that will result fr om the joint acti on of many
gro u ps of many people. It is an action. that will com m ence wh en people ha ve a plan and th e inspiration of
ad vi ce and lead ership.
Th e pan el that has assembled here for the purpose
of dis cussing th e subject of urban d eterioration is representative of th e more sensitive seg me nt of our societ y.
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w it h pride
our app ointme nt as
Distributor of

Herman Uiller Furniture
One of the most versatile systems
available to the designer . . .
Herman Miller's CSS .:. Ask fo r your
copy of the CSS Workbook .:••:••:..:.

For
• Apartments
• Schools
• Motels
ALWAYS
Specify
FIRE -SAFE, B

CE

FLOORS & ROOFS BY .
200 N. GL ENWOOD • EL PASO, TEXAS
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IT'riters, report ers, artists and architects share a capacit)' for the perception of aesth etic values . Th ey are
equally capable of articulation , abl e to judge th e
course o] events and to tran slat e th e hazards of ugliness
into a language that will be read il y understood b)' th ose
who are able to do something about it.
W e are talking in term s of a pr ogram that will ha ve
a profound influ ence on th e way of life of millions of
people. We are talking in terms of "c hang ing th eir
habits" of alt erin g custom s and the environme nt that
have been th eirs and th eir predecessors for as lon g as
200 ye ars. A rchitects are quick to agr ee that th ere is
beaut)' in our old landmark s, beaut)' that is closely
bound to tradition and a history of grow th and achievem ent we will aluiays honor aTIII rem ember. W e place
a value on landmarks, hoicever, because of th eir histori cal significance, not because of an )' contri butio n that
th ey ma )' make to contem po rary society in terms of
fun ctionalism or aesth etic impact.
Th e masons who were responsible for th e design
and constru ction of the Old World's great castles and
cathedrals left th eir mark on a mileston e in archit ectural pro gress. Th e earl)' sleyscrapers, the W ool worth
T ower of New Y ork, th e IT'riglq Building of Chicago,
all tcere milestones in th eir day but were sur passed by
the archit ecture that followed th em.
Mu ch has tak en place du rin g th e past fift y years.
We have been given new tools with which to do our
work, we have been prov ided with new mat erials. M ore
than anyth ing else, we have reach ed th e pla ce where
we can examine ourselves ami our wor k with some d-egree of ob jectivity . A rchitecture as a profession toda y
implies that we must becom e concerned with th e product
of our ef fort, not onl y as it conforms to th e require.
m ents of our clie nt aTIII th e surrounding com m unity
but ho w it will con form to th e futur e within th e forseeable li fetim e of th e structu re.
W hen we say that we are concerne d with ugliness
we assert that we are conce rned with env iro nme nt aTIIl
all of the forces that , fo r goo d or evi l, are unleash ed
under its inf luence. It is withi n our scope to prov ide an
environme nt th at will enric h the culture of our 'own
tim e and place and contribute to th e continuing devel opm ent of the generations that will come . W e can anti.
cipate mu ch of the future if we will be willin g to tak e
our lesson and heed it fr om th e book of th e past . . . .
Ugli ness is an env ironme ntal blight and mu st be reo
m oved. But while it is erased with on e han d, it must
be repla ced b)' somethi ng else with th e other. It is with
repla cem ent, with renewal , with new env ironme nt tha t
we mu st becom e concerned. If we remove uglin ess but
fail to plan prop erl y for th e futu re, our victo ry will
have been sho rt indeed.
Man is changing with his environme nt. He is no
longer chained to th e oar in a galley or forced to
trudge behind a pl ow. Man 's own m echanical aptitude
has evoked the for ces of a revolution that will reach
far into th e future. All of us hav e seen a sin gle pi ece
of power equi pme nt di g m ore tr ench in one de y then
could have been done b)' a hundred m en. Th e farm
tractor, b)' no m eans new or novel, released not only
horses but farm worke rs. Automation , a new word in
th e story of industrial growth, poses a prom ise on one
hand and a threat on th e other.
W eare only on the thr eslihold of change, y et, in
our time, we have seen th e work week of th e average
indu strial worker shrink from 72 hou rs to a so-called
standard 40 hour s. In man )' areas th e regular wor k

week has lessened to th irt y hou rs, and th ere are indications that it ma y decline to uoent y-jioe. A wise regard
for a well balanced econo my has accomplish ed man)'
of th ese tran sition s with a minimum of dislocation. In
some indu stries, th e retirem ent age has been made
earlier in orde r to lessen th e ha zards of un employm ent.
Th e pr esence of socia l security ami pension systems
has vo ide d the need for man to work until he is no
longer able physically to perform his duties.
Man 's need for gain ful occupation will continue.
But he will work a sh ort er work week becaus e th ere is
a need for a wide r di stribution of job opportunities. He
will be well paid for his sho rte r work week because
he and th e public must maintain his buyin g power. All
of this adds up to leisure. And it is with leisure that
we are conce rned in th e plannin g of an environme nt
that will re place th e blight ed areas of urban ugliness.
What will people do with leisure? Ho w will the)'
use th eir time? How will this affect the archit ect and
his plans for th e future ? Archit ecture is our environment. It shapes our thinking because it is an influence
to which we are constantly exposed. Th e shape of architec tu re can convey th e ima ge of kn owledge when it
is ex pressed in an educational institution. It can express the fee li ng of hope when it is th e hospital, of
security in a house of worship and vita lity and progress
when it is a structure of industry or comme rce. Th e
env ironme nt of man is his inspiration , his enco uragement , hi s hope for toda y and his prom ise fo r tom orr ow.
He is exa lted or elated or ins pi red by his surroundings;
or he is depressed or dish eart ened by th em, dep ending
on what th ose surroundings are.
It is th e architect's job to design environme nt.
Wh en hi s job is done with conside ratio n to th e effect
tha t it will ha ve on th ose who will be influenced by it ,
his iob will ha ve been well don e and within th e fin est
traditions of our profession. W e have taken th e fir st
step in adm itting to ourselves that there is uglin ess
around us and that this is a problem of serious import ,
one ab out which some thing must and will be don e. W e
have taken th e fi rst step in our effort to recruit th e
best talent , th e "opinio n makers" of th e com m uni ty so
that we can join fo rces fo r th e com mon goo d.
Ugliness is a com m unity disease and its effect is
di sastrous and far reaching. It can be elim inat ed ; the
habit of tolerating com m unity blight can be change d, a
new env ironme nt can be created, if we will pr ess our
cause with unrelenting determinat ion and unceasing
vigo r.
Dur ing th e next nin e m onth s th ere will be J 2 conferences such as th is one, all planned as regional A .l.A .
sem inars and all aim ed at pr ob ing for th e cause of
ugliness and th e pro jection of prog rams for its el iminat ion. Ugliness is a com m unity pr oblem and needs
to be resol ved at th e com m unity level ; this com pels th e
cl ose coo peration and enthusiasm of the best leadership
th e com m unity can provide.
This Santa Fe con fe rence is a ste p, a big one, in th e
right dir ecti on. It might well be, that th e decision s made
here will provide inspiration and guidance for thos e
in other part s of th e lan d who are face d with th e same
problem. Yo ur tool s are )'our tale nts and )'our int ellect.
Th e j ob )'ou face is one that offe rs challe nge, plu s
th e pr om ise that )'our succes s will be felt by more
people than yo u will eve r kn ow.
Yo ur pos ition can be sum med u p quickly. Yo u
are th e ones to do th e job. Y our com m unity is dep end.
ing up on yo u to get it don e.
- Henr y L. \ right.
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HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...

•

A 600-foot tower with a restaurant
at the top? Or the world's busiest
airport? Or New Mexico's tallest
building? Or a 25-acre shopping
center? Or a modern high school?
Or your own home?

themodern answer is

g~~'in~.e

s, factor-ies,

sc hools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the de mand for depen dable ga s is growing! Gas- fire d equipment is
produced toda y by mor e man uf acturers than
ever before. F r om s mall residential units to
g ia nt industrial syst ems , gas equipment is
depend a ble, efficient, sa fe, compact, flexib le
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating systems.
It is gas which cools and hea ts - the Space
Nee dle at t he S ea t tl e W or ld 's Fai r, New
York In t e rn a ti onal Airpo rt, the Ba nk of
New Mexi co's skyscrape r , Ru shfa ir shopping center in EI P a so, beautiful EI P aso
Technical High School, a nd .. . perhaps . ..
you r own home.

SO U T H E R N

6

UN ION

GAS
COMPANY

ZONOLITE
ASONRY FILL INSULATION
Because Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
cuts thermal transmission (heat and cold)
through your walls up to 50 % or more, it
pays for itself in t hree to four y ears in decreased fuel bills. From then on , just add the
savings to your profits. Besides saving you
money, Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
also keeps your customers cooler in summer,
warmer in winter. It reduces the loudness of
sound transmitted through your walls by
20 % to 31 % , too! And, as an extra added
attraction, its installed cost is low-as low
as 10¢ per sq. ft. For complete information,
send for booklet MF-53.

Southwest Verm ic ul ite Co .
1822 First Street. Northwest. A lbuquerque. New Mex ico

Phone CHapel 7-2244
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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look for this sign of

•
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QUALITY
PLUMBING,
HEATING
and COOLI G
.....
A.
A.
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New Mexico

The Sign of
Quality TV ork
Perform ed by
Q ual ified M en

Se"eatwud Seed
for New Mexico 's thriving
building industry since 1942

M~&~.
Mfg. Co . , Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave. N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Elastizell Cellular Concrete
Church Eaves, recently appainted represen tative for
Elastizell Cellu lar Concrete Products, points out the
ready acceptance and extensive use of Elastizell Cellular Concrete in this area by Architects, Government
Agenc ies and Cont rac tors. Its most recent use in the
Al buquerque area, Elastizell Cellu lar Concre te, was
poured in the floors of the Casa Del Norte Apar tments.
Mr. Wm . E. Burk, Jr., has approved Elastizell for use
In the highrise apartments to be known as Park Plaza.
Numerous other projects where light weight concrete,
soundproofing and insulation is of paramount value,
now in the planning stages, are being designed for
the use of Elastizell. Elastizell has been used in other
states for years, with great success.
Incidentally, Elastizell Cellul ar Concrete produc ts occupies a booth in the Al buquerque Building Center,
16th Floor of the First Na tion al Bank Building Eost .
Mr. Eaves wauld like very .much for all interested persons to visit the Building Center and become better acquainted with the product.
Mr. Eaves feels that he, as representative in this area,
has a product tha t will prove very advantageous to
those interested in its many a ttributes and is in a posit ion to discuss fu rther its merit s, as well as furn ish
technica l and desc rip ti ve informa t ion to those that
seek it. One only needs to either write or call M r. Eaves
at the address or phone number given below in the
Elastize ll ad.

P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque , N. M.-530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephon e CHapel 2-3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
and floor systems

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY

RESIDENTI A L

REMO DEL
COM M ERC IA L

o
o
LIGHTWEIGHT CELLULAR
CONCRETE FOR SOUNDPROOFING & INSULATION
Eiastizell i a liquid chemica l -a foaming agent -a ba sis for mak ing str ong, light weight , in ul ating, mo istu reresistant concre tes of man y uses from un iversally available materials - sa nd, ce ment, wat er a nd air. \Vith
Elasti zeII, co ncre te ca n be "t ail or ed" to the specific requirements of the s pecific job. Complete control is pas ·
sible ove r such ph ysical pr op erties as densit y, iceight , strengtli and ins ulating value - and also ov er cost. El astizell-type concrete incorporates in on e " package" all th e ad vantages found in today's di ver se agg reg ate market
and eliminates the complexities invol ved in choosing a spe cifi c ligh t weight ag grega te for a specific applicati on.
se of Ela stizell al so eliminates the necessity for stocking various aggr egates ; all tha t needs be kept on hand
is Elast izell , conta ined in dru ms. The design flexibili ty of this ver sa tile ma ter ia l covers the entire density range
- from conventiona l heavy sand and gravel concrete . . . through medium light weight aggrega te concre tes
(expa nded cla y and shale an d expanded slag ) an d the still lower density ma teria ls . . . down through the
extre mely light weight concre tes. Suitable For All Types Of Construction Without Exception.
PALMER FORD-Regi ona l Franchi se

Representativ e- CHURCH EAVE S
1620 First Nationa l Bank Building Ea st
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Teleph one: 268·4607

2727 West 6th Str eet
Denver 4, Colorado
Telep hone : 825-808 1
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